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Teias with rain along the coast and South
i est Texas

In other portions of the country east of
the Koclty mountains it is generally clear

TnitoTVEVrrtEK-
Foreca t Local for Texas east of the

100th meridian for thirtysix hours from
noon Local showers except fair over
North Texas Stationary temperature
Southerly winds

r
Indications

WAsniXGTOX Sept 17 1 a m ror
Eastern Texas Local showers southeast-
erly

¬

winds stationary temperature

TO THE PUBLIC
Fi iends of Tun Gazette will confer

a favor on this paper b ieportingaU
failures to get TnE GAZETTE on any
train comiup into Fort Worth as well
as on any train leaving the city
Pieasegite dates and enable us to trace
the catioe

The ball that was set rolling at Fort
Worth on the I2th of July is still roll-

ing

¬

and it will lollup a new Alliance
an Alliance of farmers not political

adtcnturers and financial empirics

From lSGu to the present time a
quarter of a century New York has
elected but two Republican goernors
The record is not likely to be broken
by t hat is done this j ear Xew York
is a safe Democratic ttate when tho
New York Democrats vote for their
candidate

Mr McAllister of Mississippi pro-

tested

¬

that he bore no ill will against
Mr Maeuue though Macunc had lied
about him and he had knocked Macunc
down Xow let Mr Macunc come up
and ay that he thinks a gteat deal of-

Uiother McAllister and is wearing his
etc in mourning out of regaid to that
gentleman And honors will beeen

The English foieign office explains
that the upioar oter the teported seiz-

ure

¬

of a seaport in Mitjlene was un-

called

¬

for the English sailors wete-

onlv drilling A poor excuse is better
than none Since when has it been
the pi act ice for sailors in the British
nay to land ou foreign territory to
drill without having obtained permis-

sion

¬

fiom the gov eminent of that ter-

ritory
¬

The likely truth is that this
landing was an experiment of the Brit-

ish

¬

foieign secretary to let the temper
of Europe and accrtain if it would bo

safe to sciie Mityleno or tome other
Turkish island The result of the ex-

peiiment was notfavotable Too many
fangs were elected So the explana-

tion

¬

was made that it as only in the
wav of drill that tho landing was made

A trustworthy authority asserts
that 107000000 bushel of wheat of this

j car s ctop has alieady been sold to-

Liu ope by producers in this country
notwithstanding that it is not much
moie than a mouth since the great
wheatgiowing state hae harvested
their ciops This doss not include
the spring wheat state such as
Dakota Minnesota Michigan Wis-

consin

¬

and the gi eater part of

Iowa and Nebraka which have
not vet hut vested If i e ligtires are
correct they show what a complete
failure was the eTort or the Farmers
Alliance combine in the North to hold-

back wheat If that combination has
the power to regulate the output it
should put forth its power at once for
the enormous amount of the grain
thtown ou the maiket ha already
bioken it badly and demoralization
w ill follow if the glut is kept up

HhTAL AM PAPLi 3IONE-
VBalinacedas government issued S2T

00000 of paper money When his
power went out with the bittle of Vina
del Mar this paper money became
worthless nobody would have it The
insurgent junta however decided that
it would be a wie fiscal policy to recog-

nise

¬

the validity of this issue which it
did and the paper money once more
became an acceptable legal tender
The gold and silver money that was in
circulation in Chili never however
fnr a moment cea ed to circulate among
the people or depreciated in value
hanging upon the fate of thi or that
contending pary

We call these facts to the minds of

the greenback fiatists who contend that
it is the government stamp and noth-
ing

¬

else that makes money whether
that stamp be impressed upon metal or
paper Here is a case that proves
there is a difference between paper
money and m tal woney The fornijr
became worthless upon the downfall of
the government that isued it The
latter was not affected by the over-

throw
¬

of Balmaceda or the triumph of
the Congressionalists There is some-

thing
¬

after all it seems that makes a-

dillerence between a stamped piece of
paper and a stamped piece of silver or
gold

MKINLEV AND 111 BILL
Mr McKinley is running for gov-

ernor
¬

of Ohio on his tariff bill That
bill raised the duty on wool which is-

a staple in Ohio so that William would
always have a citch on the Buckeye
farmer for whatever he might want in
the line of political advancement But
contrary to all calculations the in-

creased
¬

tariff had an effect directly the
opposite from that aniicipatedkand in-

stead
¬

of increasing tho price of wool
caused a very considerable decline
This unfortunate result has placed
Brer McKinley in an awkward atti-
tude

¬

as a friend of the wool laiscr of
the Western Reserve and taxed his in-

genuity
¬

to the utmost to find reason
arguments and plausibilities strong
enough to rescue him from the awk-

ward
¬

dilemma In which he finds him-

self
¬

The situation was desperate and
something had to be done It was at
length decided to raiso a cry of boy-

cotting
¬

against New England The
facto y lords of the East were boycott-
ing

¬

Ohio wool in order to make the
McKinley tariff odious Of course as
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a child can see this sort of an argu-

ment

¬

condemns the muchvaunted
home market as a fraud and a hum-

bug
¬

of the first water If the first re-

sult

¬

of the tariff is to place the home
producer at the mercy of this greedy
cormorant the home market of what
advantage is either to tho producer or
farmer Tlie Ohio wool raiser can see
that so far as he is concerned tho home
market is a delusion and a snare and
that if the tariff is not directly to blame
for it it is at least unable
to give him any part of tho
protection whicli he knows
the manufacturer enjoys In cither
event what is the home market or Mc-

Kinleyism to him The first boycotts
his product and the second that was
to protect his interest lacks even the
negative merit of preventing losses by

decline in price
If McKinley can get around these

points and can convince the Buckeyes
that the tariff and tho home market aro
all fight then aro the voters in his
state too blind and too stupid to under-

stand

¬

their own interests or know
what is good for them

ANEW POLITICAL ORGANIZATION
Says the San Antonio Express The

antisubtreasury w ing of the Alliance
is a body for which there is no neces-
sity

¬

Its members can get all they
want in the Democratic party They
cannot be both fish and flesh The
sooner they find it out the sooner will
the country be deprived of a certain
amount of amusement

So far as their demands are for po-

litical
¬

reform the farmers who are op-

poed to the suMreasiiry folly call get
all that they ak for in the Democratic
party They do not propose to start a-

new alliance for the purpose of reach-
ing

¬

political ends There is nothing
political about the movement It was
politics in tho Alliance that has driven
them out of it and they are not going
to repeat that mistake in the new or ¬

organizat-
ion new Alliance by whatev er name

it may be known will be an association
composed principally of farmots but
to which possibly others may be ad-

mitted
¬

for the purpose of the menial
moial social and financial improve-
ment

¬

of the agricultural classes What-
ever

¬

tends to this end v ill bo legiti-
mate

¬

matter for consideration but re-

ligious
¬

and political discussion w ill lie
excluded and the members w ill be left
free lo act with any church or any
party that suits them Such of thein-
as think good government can best be
had through the success of the Demo-

cratic
¬

party w ill act with that party
Such of them as accept Republican
teachings may go w ith tho Republican
parly And even tho siibli easury ad-

vocates and the People s party followers
will not be barred out for opinions
sake In a vvoid the new Alliance
will be strictly nonpolitical

NO COMPROMISING WITH 5 I MsS
Nothing wilder and moie impracti-

cal

¬

not to say pernicious than the sub
treasury scheme has been broached
since the Missisippi Bubble It has
taken a fast hold on a few thousand
Texas farmers who compoe the bulk
of the Alliance They accept it from
their handful of lcadets as mauy of
them accept their creeds from their
pastors and cherish it rrquo animo-
as though it bore a heavenly imprim-
atur

¬

This strange and fatuous credu-
louness is due mainly to the absolute
confidence and bold audaciousness
with which the leaders aforesaid pro
eaim the truth as they aro pleased
to call it of the astounding absurdity
That is how the successful fakir always
plavs his game no matter what the
humbug The most palpable lie is ut-

tered
¬

with as much confidence and as-

surance
¬

as the man of God proclaims
the truths of holy writ ami thousauds
there be poor credulous tools who
exhibit their faith by investing in his
humbug whatever it may l >e

The folly of those who believe and
cool assurance of those who preach this
insane subtreasury doctrine are
greatly promoted by the cowardly com-

promising
¬

spirit manifested by many
Democrats and some socalled Demo-

cratic
¬

papers These wouldbe com-

promisers
¬

have encouraged this non-

sense
¬

by pretending to see or suspect a
valuable financial principle lurking
somewhere in the neighborhood of tho-

subtreasury idea Conseqently we
have seen printed in the newspapers in
the last few months all manner of ab¬

surd plans and propositions for secur-
ing

¬

cheap money every one of which
was nothing more than a counterfeit of
the subtreasury fake and an acknowl-
edgement

¬

in its face that the Jlacunes
and Tracys were not far wrong Edi-

torials
¬

have appeared in a leading daily
newspaper lending a quasi indorsement-
to the absurdities of these financial
fakirs and encouraging them to go
forward with their monstrous absurdi-
ties

¬

If there is anything under the blue
dome of heaven that tho Democratic
party of Texas will not tolerate it is
this same misbegotten and absurd sub
treasury bantling Every sane man
knows that Then why temporize with
tho men who are thrusting it upon us-

We know that tho reputed father
of it is an acknowledged impostor
and a fraud who is using it for his
own purposes and that what is true
of him may be said of others of
his lieutenants The miserable thing
was conceived in sin aud spawned in
iniquity and still there arc Democrats
and alleged Democratic newspapers
that pretend to fear it and patronize it-

at a distance as one coaxes and coddles
a barking dog to escape his teeth Tho
Democrat that doe3 so is a mighty
poor excuse and either knows or cares
very little about Democratic principles j

v a33 B f5a i S

What sort of Democracy is that that
compromises with not only error but
madness The less we have of such
Democracy the better off we are

Opposed to Centralization
Four Wobtu Sept 16

Editor Gazette
Is it intended to concentrate tho whole

public interests of the city of Fort Wortn
within a compass of two or three blocks
on Throckmorton street and for one mans
benefit It looks that way First Mr
Bailey sold tho government a plot of ground
on Throckmorton and Jenmncs avenue for
a Federal building next Mr Bailey sold
tho city a plot of ground on Throckmorton
street within two blocks of the former for
a city hall and now Sir Bailey comes for-
ward

¬

with a proposition to sell the city a
lot on Throckmorton struct not a stones
throw from his other deals for a file hall

Some of us who live in other parts of
the city have got into the belief that it is
time some consideration was shown some
other locality than that included in Mr
Baileys ossossions on Throckmorton
street We believe there aro other loca-
tions

¬

that are more eligible and that can ba
had on as favorable terms as Throckmoitop
street pioperty The Third ward has pot
Lsed to being sliehted in the distribution of-

publio favors We would like very much
to bo surprised by having a little considera-
tion

¬

shown us or if that cannot be wo
would like to see the firu hall put some-
where

¬

else than on Throckmorton street
Wo are agin centralization in city af-
fairs

¬

as well as in national affair
Tuiitn Waiideb

SLEEPLESS THOUSANDS

Guthrie O T the Scene or Wild Kxcite-
nient Tho PrcMclejifa Proclamation

Opening Inillaa Lanils Expected

Special to the Gazette
GlTnnin O T Sept 10 The pit

twentyfour hours have been ftaught with
excitement of the wildest kind L st night
the report got out that the presidents proc-

lamation

¬

opening tho Indian lands would ho
issued today and that the lauds would bo

open at once All night long
wagons were loaded and at dav break
thousands wore on their way to tho border
of the promised land All day todly thine
was a hmryiDR to and fio anil an anxious
crowd besieged tho newspaper and tele-

graph
¬

oihecs A thousand horses stood
saddled on the streets and a thousand
men were booted and spurred leidy to
mount and be off Lveiy train broucht
anxious hundreds to Outlines waiting
thiong The proclamation came not and
tonight tho cowd is becoming uneasy
Nouodj thinks of going to bod huudieds
could not get beds if they wanted them
Along the lines of the Indian lauds for
miles east camptires aro burning
by the thousands and an anxious
throng awaits the coming of the couriers
who w ill bring them the news of the open-

ing

¬

The next dav or two will see scenes
wilder and more thrilling than ani enacted
at the opening of Oklahoma

IRRIGATION CONGRESS

The Deliberation of the Boil on the Anil
Land Ouestio-

nSut Lake Citv Citii Sept 10 To-

davs session of the irrigation congress was
devoted lo consideration of the report of
the committee on lesolutions submitted by
Chairman Irish of California It iccou
mended to the convention the discussion of
the following topic

Should congress dorate the lands outright
to the states and teiritoties

Should congress instead make grants in
trust Should such donation or grant in
trust be of and lands or only include the
cntiio public domain within the states and
toriitones to be benefited or should it be
limited to a number of acres of both or-

eithei i
Upon what conditions and with what re-

strictions
¬

should the grant in tiust be
made

What may be imposed upon the states
ald territories benefited in the form of
Federal action to compel tho preservation of
water sources by protection of the forests
which guard them

Instead of such a grant or donation of
land is it advisable that the Fedeial gov-
ernment

¬

retain tha public domain and itself
enter upon tho work of reclamation of and
land and then transfer it to actual settle-

iIhe congress went into committee of tho
whole with Senator Stewai t of Nevada in
the chair

Trancis G Ncwland of Nevada in a
speech of some length stated that the field
of individual effort in the matter of irriga-
tion

¬

vva about exhausted The tnno-
is now npo for tho action of the nation and
bv the states through their legislatutc-
sIhe first essential thing is tho con-
trol

¬

of the land itself People
can do nothing until they leieivc-
an unliiiitHl grant of all arid lands within
this resiou or a grant sufficient in quantity
to Justify the states in undertaking the work
or under careful restrictions intrusting it-
to individuals or corporations The United
States ought to make grants in the regious
with a view to developing the school inter-
ests

¬

Thero are 550000X acres in this
terntoiy of which 200000o0 can bo-

utilizod Coneress rrust consider tho effect
of the demand upon the national body for
that amount of land The East would
certainly oppose it because they
know nothing of the situation hcio
The speaker favored a decision by congress
without conditions as Le doubted the
ability of congress to prescribe these condi-
tions

¬

A sentiment should bo
aroused in both parties looking
to the favorable cojsideration of
such matters New land closed with the
asseition that greater men lived in tho
West than in the East and urged the nomi-
nation

¬

of a Western man for president
Elstee of California took exception to the

speech and said the congress had not as-

sembled
¬

for the purpose of discussing poli-
tics

¬

but irrigation In the main point how-
ever

¬

he agreed withhis piedecessor-
A resolution providing for the issue of-

S150000COO to expend in irrigation said
bonds to bo redeemable in treasury notes
issued against them was offered and laid
over for future consideration

PROHIBITION FAILS

So Say the Leading Dirxnei of lileedlug
Kansas

TorECA Ivav Sept 10 The state Tem-
perance

¬

Union met herein annual sesbion-
to day Tho convention is composed mostly
of Prohibitionists and some Republican
These two elomeuts had trouble in
the convention today The former
wanted the whole of the present
Republican state administration censured
for alleged indifference to the enforcement
of prohibitory laws and tho latter did not
A compromise was effected in tho commit
teo on resolutions The platform besides
containing the usual stereotj ped dcnuccia-
ation of saloons and congratulations upon
the spread of tenrperame sentiment
scored State Attorney Kellogg and the
sheriffs and county attornevs of various
counties for their neglect to enforce the
laws Key A S Embree wanted the whole
state administration censured He said
prohibition was a failure m all
the large cities of tho state ex-
cepting

¬

Topeka and the state
administration was responsible for the fail
tire C C Collins of Lawrence Iter D C-

Mllner of Manhattan Rev Baanard Kelly
of Topeka and H M Green of Lawrence
indorsed Embrees utterances

The resolution was finally adopted as ie
ported

V

SPORTING

Fort Worths Tast Ilnr ei
John Bostick of Maddoxia Park leaves to-

day
¬

with his string of trotters and pacers
to try for tho good things in the circuit of-
Bonham Brownwood San Angelo and Dal-
las

¬

He has Reflector pacer v ho will bo
entered in the twenty classes and tho free
foralls Lady Pendleton who will be sent
this season to beat 223 Oliver trotter
2 27 class Wassion 200 class Richelieu
235 class Joo Graham three minute class
Hal Bostick pacer three minute class and
breeder s staues Jiminio I yearling
stakes Mr Bostick also has sev oral green
ones his string numbering between twelve
and fifteen He exiiects to land some of the
prizes hi the twenty the twentviive aud
the freeforall pace and ii the 227 troL

Yesterdays Hall Game
In a game of ball j esterdny played on the

grounds at the foot of Lamar stieet the
Metropolitans scored a victory over the
Alerts formerly known as the todaw aters
During the hr t four innings the Alerts se-

cured
¬

a good lead but the Mets came in one
of tj ing the score in the fifth After this
the gauio was close and intet eating and in
the ninth inning the Mets seorevl the win-

ning
¬

lun the result being 11 to 1-
0Ihe Metropolitans did not have out their

full nine Littlejohn aud Massie second and
first basemen being unable to play Billy
Holmes ard Seth Whitla covered these i o
sitions-

A feature of the game was the catch of a
line llv by Wlutla at second

John MaLoney umpired tho game to the
satisfaction or the crowd

The bittenes were Alerts Jarvis and
McAllister Metropolitans Martin and
Itcily up to the fouith inmnir Holmes anil-
Reily afterwards

lliscball at Mirahall-
Specal to the Gazette

Maksii ill Tex Sept 10 A came of-
biseball was play ed v esterday by the Try
Guards and Counter Hopper lesultiug in a
score of 12 to 13 in favor of tho former

Iatonla Jtacei-
Lceoma Rack Cocuse Sept 10 First

race ore mile and twenty vards Cashier
won Yolta Guild second Tonicity thud
Time 1-

Secotd raee four and onehalf futlong-
sAithur Davis won D Doublong second
Gletchen third lime 7 l2-

Ihird lace one mile Little Scissois won
Cnius second Bonair third Time 141-

Fomth race one mile and one hundred
vards Catalna won lusoleneo second Mi-
labeau thud Time 1 I

Fifth race sik fin longs Fillide won
Doie second Ilispania thud Time 115V

Fifth lace four and olehalf lurlongs
Miss Walling won Kirsaioo second
Comelhaf third time fib

Seventh race one mile Laura Doxej
won Planet second Sidney third Tune
i y

Graceenil Kare-
GrAVEiM Rvera ilist Sept H5 Fn t

late six furlongs Inferno won Madstone
second Homer thud Time 1 IV

Second race five fuilonsrs Refraction
Filly won Guilindo second Johnnie Heck
shr third lime 1 0i

Third race ono mile Portchester wen
Palestine second Luna third Time
1 14 4-

Fourth race six furlongs Hyacinth won
Temple second Alcado third Time 1 17

Fifth race live aud a half furlong Ches-
ajieakewon Civil Service second Apollo
third Time lOUjf

Sixth incc one and oncsixtccnth miles
King Crab won Woi th second Paran third
Time 1 401 <

irficlil Park It n e

Cine vgo Iil Sept 10 Fust race
tlueequarters of a mile Garcia won Au-
drey

¬

second Tom Stevens third Time
114M

Second race ono mile Goodbve won
Bavlorhodos second Top Gallant thud
Time 1 4t

Tim d i ace three quarters of a mile Tom
Karl won Gov Ross second Gavlord third
Time 1 IB-

Fouith race one and one eighth miles
Lomr Light vion Guido seiond Maiy Gow-
an ihud Time 1 5o

Fifth race one and oneeighth miles
Weav erman won Cruikshank second John-
nie

¬

Gieener third lime 1 50 Vj

Sixth race one mile Modjeska won
Faleriu second Dalsinan third Tune 144

lloebull-
LorisviitE ICY Sept 10 Louisville

Runs 7 hits l eirors 2 Washington
Runs 0 hits 5 etrors 2 Batteries Mee
kin Calnll and bhelhassee roreinau and
McGuiio Umpire McLaughlin

MiLWArncr Wi Sept 10 Mil-
waukee

¬

Runs 11 hits 11 enors 5 Bal
timoic Runs 4 hits 10 errors 5 Bat-
teries

¬

Dwyer and Vaughn Madden Van
Haltern and Robinson aud Townseud Um-
pire

¬

Fercuson-
St Louis Mo Sept 10 St Louis

Runs 10 hits 12 errors 1 Athletics
Runs 7 hit Id errors s Batteru-
Stivettcs and Bovle Wejhing and Milli-
gau Umpire Mahonej-

CoLtiMiiu Ouio Sept 30 Columbus
Runs 7 hits 5 errors 4 Boston Runs
b hits 11 enors 1-

Ntw York Sept 1G First game New
York Ruus 0 hits 3 errors 2 Pitts ¬

burg Runs 2 hits 4 errors 1 Batter-
ies

¬

Taylor and Buckley Baldwin and Mil-
ler

¬

Umpire McQuaul
Second game New York Runs 1 hits

4 errors 4 Pittsburg Runs 7 hit 7
errors 1 Battel ies Coughlin and Bur
relL King and Miller Umpire MuQuad-

Bosto> Mi s Sept 10 Boston Runs
7 hits l0 enors 1 Chieatro Runs 2
hits 2 errors 0 Batteries Nichols and
Bennett Hutchinson and Schrievcr Um-
pire

¬

Hurst

VERY PECULIAR

A Judee Tries a Murder Case In
Which Ho was an I lit cr-

eated
¬

Parly

Hcgotov Kan Sept 10 The case of-
tho State against James Brennan charged
with the murder of the noted Sam Woods
List June was commenced todav in the
district court The feud which led to the
murder the crime itself and the events fol-
lowing

¬

it were most exciting and
sensational and such it was sup-
posed

¬

would tho trial be Judge Botkin
however before whom the trial is being

d determined that it should not be lo
enforce this determination he has issued
peremptory orders to the court bailiffs to
maintain order in and around the
court He warned them tliat
they would he held account-
able

¬

for any disturbance that
might arise and told them that it was their
duty to see that no man entered the court-
room

¬

with weapons on his person Not
only were they to attend to that but they
were especially charged to see that no person
cat rj ing firearms of any description was
allowed to approach the building espec-
ially

¬

the windows Should any at-
tempt

¬

to do this after they wero
warned tho bailiffs were strictly
enjoined to place such parties under arrest
lor contempt of court

The time of the court was occupied to-

day
¬

in examining jurors The Jury had
not been selected when court adjourned for
the day

The killing of Sam Wood was one of the
most notable ciimes in tho later history of
Kansas Its cause was enmity which arose
between the citizens of Hutroton led
by Judge Botkin and those of Woods
dale led by Sam Wood over
the location of the county seat
which afterwards resulted in a battle
between the people of the two towns in
which four men were killed and several
wounded Following that and as a result
of it occurred the noted murder of Sheriff
Ross and several of his deputies The
enmity between tho two factions continued
and each went around always expecting nn

ick Just after tho close of tho last leg
ure at which Sam Wood had broueht

impeachment proceedings pgsiit Jcde-
EotUn Wood went to Hugot n

rpe J ffj 3

to attend couit He had boon m
court and was leivins the btiildinc when
James Brennan an acknowledged f ieud of
Judge Botkin shot and killed Wood The
peculiar circumstance of the tna s tin
Judge Botkin presides Tho fi eid of
Sam Wood suy that justice must be doio in
this ca e They say Breunan must suffer
tho death penalty if not bv judicial sen-
tence

¬

then bythe sentenceof Judge Lynch

Altered tho Hooks
NornisTowN Pt Sept 10 Albert

Longnecker director in the Montcomcrv
trust company swore nut a vvatrant to dav-
aaamst W E Llineluf chaiving him w ith
altering tho books of the comtuiy and ap-
propriating

¬

to his own ue lbOCtV of ii
funds Llmgluff was arrested and waived
a heannir and was held m slOOou 1ml for
couit Ho entered into security and was
released LlinglurT was formerly treasurer
of the trust company aud cashier of the
Montgomery national bank

Held for Perjury
Special to the Gazette-

S xAxtoxio Tex Sept 10 John P
Bennett indicted for perjury in the famous
Marlow mob ease in Young county in order
to net on tho jury that tried the eonpira-
tors was brought m from Portland by two
United States deputies todi >

Bennett is alleged to have falsely sworo
that he did not know the accused and that
he was a freeholder When he got on the
jury he stood the other eleven men off for
acquittal to the end His bond was placed
at f1000 pending his trial at Dallas next
November

LATE RAILROAD NEWS

Tarift No S

Special to the Gazette
Alstix Tex Sept lfi The commission

authorized the International and Cicat
Not thorn to alter its rate on ale and potter
from 20 to 21 cents carloads straight or
mixed from Galvetou to i oints ou Its line
south of Longv lew and Mmeola and e it of
San Antonio including these points except
where the fifth class tanff may Ik

samciMless Effective September 25
road was allowed to contmuo the
tariff of tl a bale on cotton from Columbia
to Galveston with tho privilege of extend-
ing

¬

the same rate to Houston
The commission to dav piomul rated com-

modity
¬

tai Ml No 5 on wood coal iiiid colic
the lato on wood per cold lutis lrotn 75
cents for ten miles and under to SI fm 400
miles Ihe into for lifty miles is fi 25
and foi 100 miles f 45 I no
rates on coal aud coke range from 45 cents
per ton lor live miles to tl per 400 miles
andupwaid 1 lu rate lot ten miles is 55
cents for liftv miles 00 cents for 100 miles
j I 15 for 150 nine 1 40 for 200 miles i U
and for 250 miles J40 Tins tanff is effec-
tive

¬

October s-

lcforo tho Commission
Special to the Gazette

ArTix Tcv Sept 10 Receiver Yokum
and General Freitrlit Agent Polk of the San
Antonio and Aransas Pa called on the
commission to day to get a correct under ¬

standing of its cotton rates
lelative to compressing These gentlemen
had construed the commissions ruling so as-
to lequite the shipper to pi> for compress-
ing

¬

but learned th t their construction was
wion Thoi tned to convince tho com-
mission

¬

that their ionl was entitled to a 10

through which it iuus

CHEROKEE OUTLET

An Important Decision Ilcnderetl by tho
V eneraheJutlte In en at Guth-

rie tterlny

Special to the Gazette
Giiuiiir OT Sept IC It was a mntlev-

ciowd composed of Cherokee Indians
boomers citizen and gpiitienii of leituu
tint rowiled the Unit d Stito distnctw-
comtoom at 10 ocloih this morn-
ing

¬

and ht i iicd to Judge Gieen-
as he rendered a decision of vital
impottance to the thousands who
have waited forvears to secuio a home in
theCherokee outlet Slowly and distuictlli
the venerable judge rcndeicd his
opinion which was a very evhiustivo ono
and lovercd all the Chcrokoo treitios
and agreements with the goverment from
tho beginning down to the pieent date
The caco in question was that of James
Jordan cChicf D W Bushjhead
and other promiuent Clierokces pray ing for
an injunction rcstiaining tho war depart-
ment

¬

from intrafenug with their operating
a stone quury in tho Cherokee outlet four
miles south of Aikansas City This quarryj
is worth a foitune and the Cheroktes
had been working it for years previous
to the 2Sth of last February when
tho war department attempted to eject
them Jude Otreen denied the application
lor the injunction and states the com
plainants have no right whatever to
conduct anv kind of business on the
Stiip While the outlet was con-
veyed

¬

to them by the same patent
as their home leservation their fee to tho
outlet is a qualified one with the qualifica-
tion

¬

annexed to tho uo for which
the lands in the Cheiokee outlet were
ceded and granted to tho Cherokeo
Nation as an outlet and for
the purposes of an outlet only When tho-
Cherokeo Nation ceased to use the outlet
for such purposes the lands went to the
United States Tho lands having beejL
coded for the purposes of atfi
outlet only any attempt ti¬

the Cherokee Nation to use them for other
purposes works a termination of the Chero-
kee

¬

estate and the lands revert to the
United States The Cherokee Nation has
no right to u e the outlet for any other pui-
jiose than an outlet If they
havo ceased to do so thev-
no longer have any title but the question of
whether or not they have ceased to use it
for an outlet is more of a political than a
judicial one and should bo settled by con-
gress

¬

aud the president

TERRIBLE SIGHTS

A Veritable City or tho Dead in the
Ilooded District In-

Spaiu

Madrid Sept 10 Conesnondents of
Spanish and foreign iewspapcrs who have
been able to reach Consuesra lately de-
vastated

¬

by the tlood desenbe it as a city
of the dead On everv sido aro ternble
signs of destruction The rumbling of the
death carts grates horribly upon the ear
as those ghastly vehicles convey their sick-
ening

¬

loads to common trenches dug for
their reception Tho streets everywhere
are w ashed out and filled with all kinds of
wreckage Human remains stray limbs
and headless trunks are seen pro-
truding

¬

from heaps of mudcovered
wreckage The depth of tho flood at Cou-
suegra can bo gauged from tho fact that the
water rose eighteen feet in the church of-
SL John the Baptist The estimate made
of the damage to property in and about Con
suegra places the loss at 2500000 Surviv 01 s-

of the disaster gave vague and confused ac-
counts

¬

of the onward sweep of tho flood
which wrought such deadly havoc They
say however that though the river was no-
ticed

¬

nsmg rapidly no serious apprehension
was felt until the water seemed to make a
sudden rush forward threatening to over-
whelm

¬

and eventually overwhelming
everything Then came a wild race
for life Many climbed upon the
roofs of houses hoping to escane
but the houses gave way beneath
them as the swollen waters swept through
the town consigning hundreds to death in
the wreckageladen stream The majoritv-
of the bodies havo been buried as a sani-
tary

¬

precaution Twentyseven dead bodies
havo been found in one dwelling

v V

SWEET LIBERTY

Tin tMillets on the Capitol lSeics fillet
With Honey

Sceciil to the Gazette
Aitin Tlx Sept 16 Workmen todiy

painting the Goddess of Libertj oi 5-

iiotio of the capitol found the statue uihaj
nod bv a swarm of bees that vveru u tiu r-

ouly at work filling the old lauy u
honey

bpecial laws enacted by the last s-

tute ure now m print and rvidy for u
bin ion

several lumber mill men from tho hm f-

tho Tyler and boiitho sterii narrow f j-
callel on the commisioii todaj aid
lora modification or the lumber tan m-

mc Jacksonville on th t road i b-

II oiut so as to enable tho
on the Hue of it to compe e
those on moio fivored loads a 1

the wood tariff was found to couiuu c
cal eirors and is withheld forcerre q
until tomorrow

Chartered I he S S Perry carriL-
panv of Fort Worth capital M5 >

rector S S IVny aud 1 I U-

Foi t Worth and Edgar Stak of I a
The Southern produiv tru i

and traditi company of Pans lei
tal c25M0

SPECIAL NOTICES

NOTICE to conrAcroHs1-
rom aid afti r thi J c until t t

the l omiiil loners Court of v

Mih receive ealeti but o-

houe ill Tulia ground Hour mii jtfonbuilt of sume or Uricu uith niftrfi r
All bii hould 1 ait S ii4oC Y-

clomn a 11 rtiruva tlit r6r < IUli n 0-

V T VVjir Uwtrffiflnnt TicxI n
s vuveCicsrtOil tminl by nic mni n-
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Liuiion ariliitict Wco Tevi
o ert il ar U o Uvl a in Mi nt v iii jright ir irvnt torccr auv anil

1 oitli Co in liulfre Nn i
Tuba li ept J ljl-
Mentioi tin lnrt U orthivrm
lie ontir of the lommi m u j A

will beau election hcULittatrW i
preeimts in Tjcj aCe5T3inv oi iilM ti> eisJtKtntti liethi i or not t u r

Jevac fVa ro ul mil hriVe t ix iI lifieen i
tho one hundred dollir w prcv i y-

amenilmt n of lb to th coiut t i
tate of T > a this Aujrut I
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